
New Patent Process
*

7~- RubbeH^twear
ORIGINAL GOODYEAR,
The PATENT PROCESS supplement* hand work with an riem,

accurate nrptm.ru nf ihn I inn n« . .

king the whole one ««IM e.»mp«»i.n<. u

Tht Compound in PATENT PROCESS Footwear lj richer than
In anj other rubber footwear.
.PATENT PROCESS fQgTwear Ik ~KiricUy of the highest (trade
PATCTST PROCESS footwear le the most

that the consumer can boy.
Inslat on jhe"ahoie Ubtl which U attached to aHV»»l»e PAT¬

ENT PROCESS footwear.

We have a full kire^QfTETTlPatent Pro¬
cess ItubbeiTfootwear, for men, women,TfiuTchildren, all new. Come and see them.

Auction Sale Opens Saturday, Jan. 8th, at
ii O'clock inside our Store.

(T Hudson Co.
(lrmc^AWAgE Mnatiiuam

~=- ^JJIOIWaOgC^
, NORTH CUtOLINi

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS 7

This Is a Furniture Store and we are supposed to sell everything
for the hoase furnishings, and we lire np to the expectations.

Yon ran bay anything yon want here.

It pays to buy ffrora ns, because we sell an enormous amount of
troodR and our expenses arc crnirpanittTety light, and we raa there-
fore sell at a closer mnrgln of profit than some others.

We don't want to say anything unkind of our esteemed compet¬
itors, lint we IX) want yon to k?iOW the \I>YANTA«E a»d ECON¬
OMY of trading at THIS Store.

You CANT lose, and yon WILL gain. Now doesat this line of
argument appeal straight to your good common scaset

J. S. WILLIAMS,
Main Street Louisburg, N. C.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES-
» V ;OU^S0X Kdttnr nod

-TAR DROPS

\ .tar 'f B. P«rry has taken afaaiv
ge of tfu t>Tote- Em. .

a> rn hat La Ken a p<_>.
attior> with L. P. Hick*.

Cottun sold In l>>uisburg yester-laj fo: 14 18 cents s puund..
We are requested to state that

services will be held at the Methodist
Umrcl Sunday at the usual hours.
11-iu >i. and 7:30 p. m.

CARD OF THAlNkS,
| fcTra U. H. Griffin and fngillyj to express their appreciation to the
many :riends and Dr. for their kind¬
ness during the illness and death of
her husband. Their kindness will ev-

. 'i-or be I'mumbcFod. .

Mrs R. H. Griffin and family.

I wi.xli to extend my most sinceftTKanks -ml appTeilaitons to onr mn ¦

ny irlends an<f neighbors for the ma--

CARD OF THANKS.

pathy extended during t:te re.-ent '.'\-
ness and dea.n of my wife.

T. "E. TXTV

TO THE PUBLIC
hereby give notice to the public1 1 that I "writ not.be r*epeB»lbU for any

article charged to me without same
I**"* [I in liABtil mi II w null! algneiL
by myself, said order to be presented
with account. This Jan. 3rd, 1921.
l-7-5t - B. P. Strickland.

SALE OF LA?ID
Pursuant to the authority contain |ed in a certain deed of trust executed

by Haywood Cheek to the, undersign¬
ed trustee. wbreh Is duly* tW^stered In
Book -34 at P^S* lo, iitfatfU having
been tnacW, ig» pa^mfni of thfe debt
ttatreby oec-urfea;' the undersigned trus
tw wttt- sfll atrppbllc aqctkm -to
highest bUid**.for cash at the Court
House door Id ^ouisburs-. North Caro-
lina. on Monday the 7th day of Feb-
juai j 1921. at 18 14. tha fnilnwpnp «?**-

sw^bed real astal#:
T^at tract 'or parcel of land lying

in Sandy CreeX TV^nship, Franklin.
.County. North Carolina adjdin ing.ifrfc^
Igends of PlnneH."Remi"aHti-other* an-i-
bounded as follows: Beginning at aB^eet gum the Pimiell corner and run-
nlng thence South 54 1-2 degrees, east
98 ami- ?0 links in a whit<» oak

\6 poles to asmall black gum. Renin
corner, thence South IS degrees West
104 nojea tn thrp«> rpd oaks : and a
blackjack pointer Kenn corner. Iflen-
ce North 29 1-2 degrees West 38 pof-
es 22 links to a sassafras, thence 8oU;
th 40 degrees West 42 poles to a white"
uaK »i» q Morth Sa.ilpgrees 2umL.
129 poles^to
a pine, thence North 33 1-2 degrees
east 34 1-2 poles to the beginning, con
tainin£ (101) one hundred and one

jicrcs ir.:>re or tans, Llfclii?, the' ~hr»4=
conveyed to w. C. TOUltaier by J\ H
T.assUfi and wife by deed duly recor-
ded In the Registry of Franklin Co-
lunty In book 128, at page 192.
I This Jar*. 6th, 1551.
I I -7-5t R. N. GL'PTOX. Trustee.

| POfln for BALE:.One five passen¬
ger Ford in good com] I [Inn ntini|i
r?T fflfjh } "*"fT is 1
can walk where I want togo. Ap¬
ply at once to SttTcTuand, R.
1, Louisburg, N. C. > l-7-3t

NOTICE OF SALE I'NDCR KXKOC-
TION . Jij . .»

North Carolina. la the Superior
Franklin County. Court ^C. B. Kearney. ^

VS. t -+T
J. L#e (June) Johnson

By rirtufc of an execution direct^
<t» the froA the ImxifcM ,Court of Franklin County In the at»
entitled action. I will on Monday.
Tth day pf February. 1921 at or
the hour of nuon at the Court
ttOOl of said County -in Louisburg,
C.. se^l to the highest bidder at
lie auction for cash to satisfy
execmlon. all the rlgfyt claim

(June) Johnson, the defendant has Hi
the following described real estate "to*
wit: Adjoining the lands of Harrys
Malone. A W Perry, et al. bounded
A-K follows: Bounded on the N .

A. W. Perry. Jr. 155 ft. on the East
by lot of, Harry Malone. 141 ft., on S.
bv A W Perry. Jr. 165 ftr-ami en-W,
by A. W. Perr~y7~Jr HI K.~ to Mto.
poir* of beginning. containing ono-
half of one acre mope-^r less, situate
'abuut one n>ile North of the Town of
I^juiaihurg. X. C. It belns the lot or
parcel of land conveyed to June (X
,Lee) Johnson by A. W-r

j wife, by deed, dated, May. 16, 1918J
ly recorded in the Registry of
lin Co. m Book 217. page 506.

f Thtn Jan u, I'ifil.
;l-7-5t

WANTED TO RENT.One of the most
1 desirable ^ix-horse farms in- jfats

county for U*ifc year to partv
force Sufficient to -cultivate fc. cot¬
ton. corn, peas and clover. Plenty

of .AuilrHints good roads, schools &xyI.
4- cJRiiHitfa conv^uletil. Apply to- w.

D«: Fuller. WoodTTT C7~ 1-T-St
" q

The CT O. P" Idea seems to be that
civil service covers too much pie.

Our Tremendous Sacrifice Sale
Will Be Continued

30 DAYS-LONGER
In order to give our customers and friends opportunity of saving the big reductions

we are ottering on all llieii winter 'a nood. Wo have marked our goods down below
cost and Tiave~w©rIcPs of bargains -that will gnrui'iae- 'ybn. w have a tremendous
stock of first class merchandise and are going to get rid of it regardless of cost

C6M16 in and get yum supply at your own price. See some of the big bargains
We are offering:

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRENS
SWEATERS.

Womens $1.50 heavy sweaters
Mens heavy $1.50 sweaters special 95c
Women s all wool sweaters, all colors $4.9*
Mens heavy all wool sweaters $7.50 value $3 ..98
Children-3 heavy $2 sweaters $1.2-"»

0
MEN'S CLOTHING AT ENORMOUS

SAVINGS.
All wool Blue Serge suits, $18 val. to go at... $11.9*
Men's $25 suits. high grade merchant tailoring $ls50
Men's all wool heavy Dickey Kersey suits $18.00

value $9.9*
y n*8 heavy Corduroy suits $19.50 value .... $12.00
#40 young Men's suits in the latest models .$£2.50

O
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Mens work shoes $4.50 value at S2.9S
$4.00 Gun Metal Dress shoes" ti.49
-Weyenberg's, the best all leather shoe made $2.9*
Wens refeular Arm^ shoe $10 value $7.5#
Mens waterproof heavy Blue Chrome leather. $7 , 50

value $4.98,
Men's W. L. Douglas Guaranteed

Dress Shoes.
Flack, lace $10 value $7.45
Black bwtton $10 rfilue ..... , '$7. 4a
Dark and light Tan .button or lace $10 value .$7.45
I»ark Tan Chocolate English $12 value $8.50
.Tomens Black high lace Bopt. $6.50 value .. II.M
Womens Black lace Gun Metal shoes $4 v&lue $9.50
Old Ladles Comforts shoes $3.50 value $1.98
"Wornens dark Chocolate High Boot $8 value .$*».9N
Wonfana Field Mouse high cut Boot $8.50 val... $7 49
Childrens Black Button shoes slxe 8 1-2 to 11 1-2 $J.9fc
Childrens Button or Lace shoes size 12 to 2 ..$7.49
Childrens lace and button sice 5 to 8 $1 49
Childrens button or lace size 1 to 5 98c

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Children* Chlneella Coats $2.98 value $1.49
Childrens $3 50 wool mixed coats *1 »sl
Very stylish $4.50 coats tS 39
Ikiby uhlte all wool Serge Capes and Coat* tegular
S7 value, they are beauties only >4 .98

I. t

LAMES COATS :,o PKH CENT LESS THAN' COS?
Ladies Coats in Velour with fur collars and cuffs all

colors. cost$30\00 will go at $14 98
Ladies Coats in broad cloth, all colors, cost $25.00,
your choice £12.50

Ladies Coats In all wool material ail colors, cost
$20.00.- while they last :?9.98

Ladies Coats in black, the -best trimmed in black
Velvet, cost $15.00. will go at £7.">0

O

BOY'S CLOTHING.
5-10. 00 Blue Serge suits $.">.19
$13.50 Worsted suits v 9 $7.98
$15.00 All Wool suits $S.98
$.22.50 All Wool Blue Serge suits $9.98
Finest Suits made of high grade Worsteds $25.00
value $11.98

DRY GOODS.
Good Sheeting. 30c value per yard 10c
50c Mattress Ticking, per yard 19c
:'.5c Curtain Scrim 10c
;\?c Aprong Gingham, per yard 10c
;.5c Outing Flannel, per yard 17
C?c Dress Gingham per yard l.»c
Best Shirting goods. 35c value pgr yard 19c
25c Cotton Plaids, per yard l*e
.">0c Heavy Canton Flannel, per yard 19c
50c yard-wide Percales, per yard 19c
l>e(*t fileachlng, 35c value per yard 19c
Wool Serge 75c value per yard 19c
$1 75 vahie all wool Serge per yard 9Hc
25c Calico, all colors, per yard 10c

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
98c Boys beeced ribbed union suits <1
M'-na $1.75 heavy fleeced shirts and drawers ..8
Boys $1.00 heavy fl&eced shirts and drawers 75e
Ladies fleeced ribbed $1.50 shirts and drawers .He
Ladies $1.50 fleeced ribbed union suits 9He
Girls ribbed $1.25 union suits ?5c
Girls extra heavy fleece 75c shirts and drawers. .49*
Babys all-wool 75c shirts 49c
B bys* 50c heavy fleeced shirts 8&C
Mons heavy ribbed $2.50 union suits $1.86

F. A. ROTH & COMPANY_
"The Store that Sells It Cheapest'*"

LOUISBURG, - - North Carolina
.
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